Friday 21st August, 2020
Term 3: Week 5

DIARY DATES
Term 3

Principal’s Report
AGM

Monday 24th August
School Council AGM
Friday 18th September
End of Term 3
2.30pm finish

In any other normal year we would
have well and truly had our Annual
General Meeting by now. Well this is
clearly no normal year! The Department of Education have given an extension on the AGM for 2021.

Term 4
Monday 5th October
Start of Term 4
Monday 2nd November
Curriculum Day—Pupil Free
Day
Tuesday 3rd November
Melbourne Cup Day

We will be holding our AGM next
Monday the 24th. At this meeting I
will be presenting the 2019 Annual
Report. All parents are welcome to
attend. The meeting will be held at
7:30pm via Webex. If you are interested in attending please contact the
office via email: panton.hill.ps@education.vic.gov.au and
we will send you the link to the
meeting.
WELL DONE JAMES
We are really proud of James Grylewicz from Grade 1 who represented
PHPS this week in an online chess
tournament. This was a two hour
event—a big call for a Grade 1 student. James was competing against
students from other schools, most of

whom were much older than him.
James came 37th out of 43 competitors. He played 7 matches and won
four of them. Great effort James—well
done!
WEBSITE UPDATE
Following a couple of calls from parents
this week, looking for resources which I
had previously posted, I have added a
new tab to our school website called
‘Remote Learning’. I am hoping that
this will serve as a ‘one stop shop’ for
ideas, resources and links for support.
You will find some links to wellbeing
activities such as mindfulness, movement breaks, sensory activities, some
information about managing screen
time and some wellbeing resources and
contacts for families. Click here to go
straight to the page.
PARENT PACKS
The packs are still coming apparently.
We haven’t forgotten. I am told that
there is a hold up in the printing. We
will let you know when they arrive.
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DR MICHAEL CARR-GREGG FREE WEBINAR

FATHER’S DAY

This came through this week from the Department
and it looks like a great opportunity to access some
advice specific to remote learning from a very well
respected parenting expert—Dr Michael Carr-Gregg.

There are only a couple of weeks left now until Father’s
Day. If you are looking for a gift for Dad, we have some
available here at school. Based on the response from
Mothers Day, we have not ordered as many gifts as we
would normally, so we are working on a first in basis, so
don’t leave it too long!
To order, just send us an email to the school’s address
and we will have it ready for you to pick up. Payment
can be made over the phone, direct deposited or cash
when you pick it up.

On Tuesday 25 August, the Department of Education
and Training is presenting a free webinar for parents
and carers by renowned child psychologist Dr Michael
Carr-Gregg, on building family resilience during coronavirus (COVID-19).
Parents and carers play a vital role in helping children
feel safe through uncertain times.
Dr Carr-Gregg’s webinar is aptly named Managing the
Coronacoaster – Tips for building resilient families in
the coronavirus era.
In this webinar, Dr Carr-Gregg provides tools and
strategies for parents and carers to help manage the
lockdown and remote learning. Topics include:



your supportive role



setting the emotional tone



focusing on what you can control



how to deal with disappointment



further resources and where to get help.

NATIONAL SCIENCE WEEK
As it is National Science Week, our Grade 4/5’s participated in a live webinar called ‘Blast Off’ that was run by
Trish and Simon from Science works. The students
looked at the function of rockets and how they manage
to muster enough power to enter space. They also
looked at what life is like on a space station and how
astronauts look after themselves; and go to the bathroom!

Dr Carr-Gregg’s presentation will run for 45 minutes.
This will be followed by a 15-minute question-andanswer session in which parents and carers can ask Dr
Carr-Gregg questions.
Webinar details



When: Tuesday 25 August



Time: 7:30pm



Duration: 45-minute presentation followed by 15minute questions and answers session



Format: online via Webex



Cost: free

How to register
To register and for more information visit the Managing the Coronacoaster – Tips for building resilient families in the coronavirus era eventbrite page.
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Salve, Buongiorno

Hello from Italian to all parents and students
I have had some great feedback about students being enthusiastic and engaged with Italian through this crazy
remote learning time, so grazie a tutti.
It is confusing for me when I look back at the videos I have made for you over the past months, so it must be
difficult for you to try to review them. I hope this list will help. Even though you have seen the videos you can
extend on the activities and be creative about using them to review some Italian language.
Students
Please don’t take the lessons too seriously. Have fun with the language.
Try to speak, mistakes mean you are learning.
Anything you do or make will be interesting for us when we are back together at school, so bring it in with you.
Posters, a book, a drawing, a video, a game.
If you make nothing, that is fine too, just watch the videos as much as you can and try to talk. Talk to your pet,
your toys, or an invisible friend. Talk out loud.
Here is the list of videos, they are not all here, but most are.
Choose one, or many. Try to invent an activity that will show what you have learnt.

Chi e?- lesson based on the game Guess Who? that we played together at school. This video encourages students to ask questions about somebody’s physical appearance. Eye colour, hair colour, descriptions. If you have
the game at home it would be excellent to play it with your family and try to teach them some language. Or find
a picture of someone and try to describe them in Italian.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=htYWi5wpka8&feature=youtu.be

Cosa Manca? What’s missing- Game that you can play with some objects on a tray. Memory game, if you
want to try this game with different objects, use your computer or device as a dictionary. Ask google How do I
say pencil in Italian? Make up a new version of this game to teach me when we are back at school.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?reload=9&v=FmXw8a_Bob8&feature=youtu.be
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Una Passegiata- A Walk.

This video really only describes things my dogs saw on their walk. The environment. If

it is possible to use an Ipad or a telfonino you could make a video of things around your house and try to name
them in Italian. You don’t need a dictionary ask google How do I say tree in Italian?
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NbkYIH0cphU&feature=youtu.be

Chi sono? Who am I?- descriptions of animals, label the body parts.
Try to remember the Italian words for the body parts. Make a beautiful poster with a body part missing for us to
guess when we are back together.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Hlu2c5rUW_E&feature=youtu.be

My Family- Language for describing your family.

You could make a picture of your family, or use a photo and

introduce them to me. Example -This is my brother, draw a flattering picture (or not flattering) of him to show me.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LEoH0jfcO-s&feature=youtu.be

La Casa- The House. Make a map of your house and label the rooms, include where the cat sleeps and other interesting information, like ‘Beside the door is the dog’. You can use the language in this video to explain the layout
of your place and any useless information that you might think is funny. I like to laugh please.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zvIbHytY9eo&feature=youtu.be

Preparing my school bag- Pack your bag for a picnic, take some friends (it might be toys or your dog) and go
outside. Share your snack with your friends. Show and try to describe some of the objects in your bag to your
friends using Italian words. Can you remember any? Don’t forget to pack your telefonino in your bag. Do you still
have it? You can practice Italian numbers by calling your imaginary friend while you are having a picnic with your
toys.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZhEItQegDWU&feature=youtu.be

Il Telefonino-

We made a cardboard mobile phone. Do you still play with it?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WUxJLJmm1_s&feature=youtu.be
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" The Grade 2's have been practicing place value at home during remote
learning. They are all doing a marvellous
job in identifying the value of each digit in
3 digit numbers, and representing 3 digit
numbers in different ways. This Number of
The Day sheet was done by Arlia in Grade
2/3. Well done Arlia!!"

Friday 4th September
Please note orders will be available for collection by students when collecting their learning packs.
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